experience an unparalleled oceanfront getaway

DeStInAtIoN

oCeAn cItY, mArYlAnD vAcAtIoN gUiDe

www.destinationsunshine.com
888-239-1555

smiles

Ocean City, Maryland’s breathtaking shoreline oﬀers more than
10 miles of warm, sandy beaches and the pristine sparkling
waters of the blue Atlantic Ocean. Over 7 million people visit
Ocean City each year, making it the second largest city in
Maryland during the summer season. And, Ocean City beaches
are among the cleanest in the nation.
The east side of the barrier island has packed sand at the low
tide line, which is great for a leisurely stroll or jog, and soft

FoR yOuR
sAfEtY dUrInG
tHe sUmMeR,
tHe bEaChEs
aRe gUaRdEd bY
tHe OcEaN CiTy
BeAcH PaTrOl, a
hIgHlY tRaInEd
tEaM oF
lIfEgUaRdS

sands for beach blankets and umbrellas on the rest of the beach.
The west side of the island meets the Assawoman Bay, another
scenic view, especially for the vivid sunsets over the water.
Most everyone comes to Ocean City to relax on the beach under
the sunny skies, listening to the enchanting sound of the rolling
surf and breathing in the fresh salt air... but there’s so much
more that Ocean City has to oﬀer if you are seeking adventure!
Some of the area’s most popular beach activities include boogie
boarding, surﬁng, building sandcastles, ﬂying kites, treasure
hunting and walking along the water’s edge collecting seashells,
just to name a few.

www.destinationsunshine.com

ExPeRiEnCe
uNpReCeDeNtEd lUxUrY
aT tHe hOlIdAy iNn
hOtEl & sUiTeS.
a bEaUtIfUl aNd
sPaCiOuS aLl-sUiTe
oCeAnFrOnT rEsOrT
aWaItS gUeStS wItH
tRuLy iMpEcCaBlE
sErViCe aNd a
kEy wEsT sOuL

A striking oceanfront resort hotel, the Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites
stands ready to treat you to the utmost in service. The hotel
diﬀerentiates itself with uniquely appointed, oversized suites with
fully-equipped kitchenettes, separate living room and bedroom,
jacuzzi tubs, and private balconies overlooking the ocean and beach.
Elevated and overlooking the ocean, the fun-loving outdoor
activity pool, complete with children’s slides, a pirate ship,
fountains and a lazy river, complements the popular south end
oceanfront pool and sundeck. The outdoor Deep End Bar & Grill
serves cocktails, lunch and lite fare deckside.

ReSeRvAtIoNs
www.ocsuites.com
866-OC-SUITE (866-627-8483) • 410-289-7263

www.destinationsunshine.com

A tRoPiCaL
rEtReAt
wItHiN yOuR
rEaCh

Extensive renovations completed over
the last few years at the Quality Inn
Oceanfront create the tropical atmosphere
of an island beachfront resort. The
impressive

transformation

brings

vibrancy to the oceanfront hotel and
includes an inviting, sophisticatedly

ThE QuAlItY InN
OcEaNfRoNt iS
oNe oF OcEaN
CiTy, Md’s 100%
NoN-SmOkInG
OcEaNfRoNt
ReSoRt HoTeLs

designed Atrium ﬁlled with bright
ﬂowers, tropical landscaping, exotic
birds and koi pond. The ﬁve-story Atrium
is the gathering location of the resort and
encloses the indoor pool, sauna, hot
tubs and the Atrium Cafe & Bar...oﬀering
breakfast, lite fare, cold beer and delicious
island cocktails.
The Business Center, which overlooks the
Atrium, oﬀers you complimentary
wireless internet access, computers, a
library of children’s books and games, as
well as comfortable seating for the entire
family.

ReSeRvAtIoNs
www.qioceanfront.com
800-837-3586 • 410-524-7200

Instantly transition into relaxation mode as you step onto the
private balcony of your large eﬃciency unit at the Holiday Inn
Oceanfront overlooking an expansive and inviting beachside
swimming pool, nestled in an enclave of abundant pine trees
and lush, colorful landscaping. Just a few steps away from the
patio area you’ll discover another large deck that oﬀers a

hOlIdAy iNn oCeAnFrOnT cReAtEs a
lItTlE bIt oF tHe iSlAnDs iN tHeIr
rEsOrT bEaChSiDe sUrRoUnDiNgS

beautiful view of the beach and ocean.
Comfort awaits in a deluxe eﬃciency unit complete with a fullyequipped kitchenette with dishwasher, and a private balcony.
These tasteful units are attractively furnished and oﬀer guests
a 37” ﬂat screen TV with complimentary HBO & the Disney
channel, as well as high-speed wireless internet access.
For an evening of authentic Italian dining, Touch of Italy, located
oﬀ the main hotel lobby, serves fresh items like handmade
mozzarella cheese, pasta, and brick oven pizza. Start your day
with a steaming espresso and biscotti from the Pasticceria, a
very sweet pastry shop. And don’t miss the Salumeria, which
means “cured meat shop”, an Italian version of the delicatessen.

ReSeRvAtIoNs
www.holidayinnoceanfront.com
410-524-1600 • 800-837-3588
pLaNnInG a mEeTiNg oR eVeNt? ThE HoLiDaY InN OcEaNfRoNt’s 6,700 sQ. fT. cOnFeReNcE cEnTeR bOaStS a bEaUtIfUl
vIeW oF tHe iSlAnD aNd bAy. ThE fLeXiBlY dEsIgNeD sPaCe aCcOmMoDaTeS uP tO 498 pEoPlE oR cAn bE dIvIdEd tO
pRoViDe mOrE iNtImAtE aReAs fOr sMaLlEr gRoUpS. cAlL 800-399-6820 oR vIsIt wWw.hArRiSoNgRoUpSaLeS.cOm

www.destinationsunshine.com
iNdUlGeNcE cOmEs eAsY aT tHe
qUaLiTy iNn bOaRdWaLk
sWeEpInG vIeWs oF oCeAn cItY, mD
& tHe aTlAnTiC oCeAn

At the Quality Inn Boardwalk, the sandy
beach and the Ocean City Boardwalk are
just steps away from the hotel’s two
sparkling oceanfront pools, along with
the pool bar & grill. The views and the
location can’t be beat.
The eﬃciency units, all with ocean views,
oﬀer fully-equipped kitchenettes, living
& sleeping areas with a sleeper sofa in the
living room area, 32” ﬂat screen TV
w/DVD, HBO & the Disney channel and
free wireless internet access.

ReSeRvAtIoNs
www.qiboardwalk.com
410-289-4401 • 800-837-3584

www.destinationsunshine.com
Many a ﬁsh story has gotten its start at
the Oceanic Motel. It must be the location
where the Inlet meets the bay, or our

oCeAnIc mOtEl
oFfErS gUeStS a
pAnOrAmIc vIeW
oF tHe iNlEt &
aSsAtEaGuE
iSlAnD wHeRe
tHe wIlD pOnIeS
rOaM fReE

ﬁshing pier that extends
out into these waters. Cast
your line and wait for a bite
as the boats pass through
the Inlet to and from the
ocean.
Calm bay waters with a
private bay beach, ﬁshing
pier, lounges, hammocks

shaded by palm trees and an outdoor pool
that overlooks the bay. Ocean City’s beach
and the Boardwalk excitement are just a
short walk away. The Oceanic Motel what a catch!

ReSeRvAtIoNs
www.oceanicoc.com
888-297-5856 • 410-289-6494

The Flagship Oceanfront oﬀers your
choice of eﬃciencies and guest rooms all overlooking the ocean, beach and
Boardwalk. The outdoor swimming pool
is located directly on the Boardwalk to
ensure a great view. The courtyard oﬀers
a children’s playground, shuﬄeboard
courts and picnic areas surrounded by
greenery that provide shade.
Amenities include an inviting indoor
heated pool, baby pool and hot tub area
with plenty of space to unwind. There’s
also a tanning bed, game room and the
delicious Jonah & the Whale Seafood
Restaurant (open in season).

ReSeRvAtIoNs
www.flagshipoceanfront.com
800-837-3585 • 410-289-3384

fLaGsHiP
fAmIlY fUn
oVeRlOoKiNg
tHe bEaCh & tHe
bOaRdWaLk

hArRiSoN hAlL hOtEl ...
oLd-fAsHiOnEd cHaRm bY tHe sEa
Experience the vintage charm of one of Ocean
City’s most historic hotels, the Harrison Hall
Hotel. A sociable wrap-around front porch
overlooks the Boardwalk and ocean. Guests
certainly ﬁnd this a peaceful spot to start their day
at the beach. Just sit back in one of the rocking
chairs with a cup of coﬀee as the Boardwalk starts
to come to life.
The intimate lobby and comfortable guest rooms
oﬀer an oceanfront home away from home. Guests
will always feel welcomed and special at the
Harrison Hall Hotel; it’s a time honored tradition.

ReSeRvAtIoNs
www.harrisonhalloc.com
800-837-3589 • 410-289-6222

Seabonay Oceanfront is a mere footstep
from the beach and one block from the
end of the Boardwalk. Unwind on the
guarded beach. An umbrella and chair
rental service is located at the foot of the
building for your convenience. Or, take a dip
in the sparkling outdoor swimming pool.
Amusements, restaurants, ﬁshing, shopping,
and nightlife are all within walking
distance, and the Boardwalk train is
nearby as well so you can leave the stress
of driving behind.

ReSeRvAtIoNs
www.seabonayoc.com
866-251-0848 • 410-289-9194

oNlY
tWo fEeT
fRoM
tHe bEaCh

www.destinationsunshine.com

Location is just the beginning of what the
Plim Plaza Hotel oﬀers their guests. Not

PeRfEcT! tHaT
dEsCrIbEs tHe lOcAtIoN
oF tHe pLiM pLaZa
hOtEl. sEtTlEd iN tHe
hEaRt oF oCeAn cItY’s
eXcItEmEnT dIrEcTlY
oN tHe fAmOuS 3-mIlE
bOaRdWaLk

only can you step out the front door right
onto the beach & Boardwalk, the rear
entrance boasts access to the sundeck
surrounding Ocean City, MD’s longest
outdoor, olympic-size pool. The sundeck
has two diﬀerent levels, complete with
hot tubs for soaking, plenty of chaises for
lounging and of course, the Caribbean
Pool Bar & Grill... a local favorite featuring
daily entertainment in season. Ask about
the oceanfront rooms with jacuzzi tubs!

ReSeRvAtIoNs
www.plimplazaoc.com
800-837-3587 • 410-289-6181

www.destinationsunshine.com

aSsAtEaGuE iSlAnD iS a
bArRiEr iSlAnD lOcAtEd
sOuTh oF OcEaN CiTy,
jUsT aCrOsS tHe iNlEt

The Atlantic Ocean and Sinepuxent Bay
beaches aﬀord expanses of sand and surf
for beach-goers who wish to experience
the Island’s amazing natural environment.
The wild horses of the island roam free on
the beaches, trails and roads. The horses The 37 mile long island is great for surf
are descendants of domestic horses that fishing and the bayside areas offer
had been pastured on the island during free clamming and crabbing. Plus,
the 17th century. The beautiful, shaggy Assateague’s back bays have two canoe
animals thrive on the bounty of their and kayak routes with outstanding views
environment.

of the wildlife and bay environment.
Canoes can be rented in the summer. The

The island has three self-guided walking island is also a natural habitat for many
trails and a scenic bike route. The trails birds and waterfowl.
focus on the marsh, the forest and the
dunes.
Trimper’s Rides & Marty’s Playland are on the
Boardwalk near the Inlet featuring one of the

TrImPeR’s rIdEs
jOlLy rOgEr
fRoNtIeR tOwN
bAjA/gRaNd pRiX
bOaT tRiPs
lAsEr tAg
mInIaTuRe gOlF

world’s oldest carousels. Jolly Roger Parks provide family fun at two OC locations featuring
Splash Mountain Waterpark, Speedworld Race
Tracks, Treasure Golf and Jungle Golf. Frontier
Town is a Western theme park featuring pony
rides, Can-Can and Indian shows, gun ﬁghts,
rodeos and more. There’s also a waterpark and lazy
river. Baja Amusements features Go Karts, bumper
boats, kiddie rides, miniature golf, a climbing wall and
batting cages at their two locations.

sTaY & pLaY gOlF pAcKaGeS
vIsIt wWw.tEe1oFf.cOm / 800-TeE-1OfF / 800-833-1633
Golf getaways... it’s no secret that Ocean City is a popular East Coast golf destination oﬀering championship
courses set throughout the scenic tidewater countryside. The area’s 18 golf courses oﬀer a variety of
challenges for every golfer at every skill level. We make it easy to include golf in your next getaway. A
dedicated golf oﬃce allows you to make your reservations for hotel accommodations and guaranteed
preferred tee times in one quick call.

tHe wHiTe
mArLiN cApItAl
oF tHe wOrLd
oFfErS aNgLeRs
sUrF fIsHiNg,
dEeP sEa &
cHaRtEr bOaT
fIsHiNg,
cRaBbInG &
cLaMmInG, aS
wElL aS wOrLdcLaSs
tOuRnAmEnTs

Ocean City has lots to oﬀer in the way of
ﬁshing and crabbing. Whether you seek a
casual day of ﬁshing oﬀ a pier with your
family or crave the exhilarating
adventure of world-class oﬀshore marlin
ﬁshing, you will be sure to catch a great
time. Fish the ocean for yellowﬁn tuna,
blue and white marlin, bigeye and mako
shark. Fish the surf for blueﬁsh, kingﬁsh
and sea trout. Fishing in the bays will get
you trout, ﬂounder, croaker and sea bass.
Cast a line oﬀ a pier and net some
Maryland blue crabs. Rake through quiet
bay sands for fresh clams.

www.surfbreakoceanfront.com

Direct 757-422-5000

AsCeNd hOtEl cOlLeCtIoN

Virginia Beach, VA Oceanfront Hotel
#

255/102/0

sUrFbReAk OcEaNfRoNt 1101 AtLaNtIc AvE, Va BeAcH, Va 23451 • 757-422-5000
Located in the Outer Banks of Corolla, NC

Award-Winning Corolla, NC
Oceanfront Hotel
www.obxbeachhotel.com

hAmPtOn iNn & sUiTeS 333 AuDuBoN DrIvE, CoRoLlA, nC 27927 • 252-453-6565
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1. OcEaNiC mOtEl Overlooking the Inlet
www.oceanicoc.com • 888-297-5856
2. pLiM pLaZa hOtEl Boardwalk & 2nd St.
www.plimplazaoc.com • 800-837-3587
3. hArRiSoN hAlL hOtEl Boardwalk & 15th St.
www.harrisonhalloc.com • 800-837-3589
4. QuAlItY InN BoArDwAlK Boardwalk & 17th St.
www.qiboardwalk.com • 800-837-3584
5. hOlIdAy iNn hOtEl & sUiTeS Oceanfront at 17th St.
www.ocsuites.com • 866-627-8483

8

9

6. fLaGsHiP oCeAnFrOnT Boardwalk & 26th St.
www.ﬂagshipoceanfront.com • 800-837-3585
7. sEaBoNaY mOtEl Oceanfront & 27th St.
www.seabonayoc.com • 866-251-0848
8. qUaLiTy iNn oCeAnFrOnT Oceanfront & 54th St.
www.qioceanfront.com • 800-837-3586
9. hOlIdAy iNn oCeAnFrOnT Oceanfront & 67th St.
www.holidayinnoceanfront.com • 800-837-3588

oCeAnFrOnT hOtEl rEsErVaTiOnS

Located on the Ocean
Located on the Boardwalk
Located on the Inlet
Oversized Suites w/Jacuzzi Tub
Fully-Equipped Eﬃciency Units
Residential Sized Kitchen
Spacious Guest Rooms
Private Balcony or Terrace
Non-Smoking Rooms
Refrigerator
Microwave Oven
Dishwasher
Jacuzzi Bathtub
Free High-Speed Internet Access
DVD Player
Indoor Heated Pool
Outdoor Swimming Pool
Baby Pool
Pool Bar & Grill
Tennis Court
Hot Tub
Sauna
Exercise Room & Game Room
Tanning Bed
Children’s Play Areas
Free Children’s Movies
Restaurant
Guest Laundry
Handicap Accessible Guestrooms
B LIMITED AVAILABILITY
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Resort Hotels & Restaurants
P.O. Box 160
Ocean City, MD 21843
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